
Greetings! 

Below is information regarding our upcoming rehearsals and tech schedule for 

H.T.A.C’s holiday show. Please read carefully. 

Saturday December 13th------ Rehearsal at H.T.A.C 

9am-2:30pm----- Encore! (Tuesday 5pm class) Center Stage (Saturday 9am class) Vocal 

II (Tuesday 5pm & Saturday 12pm classes) Vocal III (Saturday 10:30am class) Vocal IV 

(Tuesday 6:30pm class) 

12pm-2:30-----Studio Time Acting (Saturday 12pm & 1pm classes) 

1:30-2:30-----Vocal I( Saturday 1:30 pm class)Jesters(Thursday 4pm class) 

Friday December 19th--- Mandatory  Dress Rehearsal at Grace 

Performance Hall (19 Kings Highway East) 

 Broadway Babies and Jesters will NOT have rehearsal on this day. 

4pm-8pm--- Encore(Tuesday 5pm class) Center Stage (Saturday 9am class) In the Wings 

(Tuesday 6pm & Saturday 12pm classes) Vocal II/III/IV 

4pm-6pm--- Studio Time (Saturday 12pm and 1pm classes) 

5pm-6pm--- Vocal I (Saturday 1:30 class) 

Please pack your child a snack/dinner and WATER. No soda please They will not be allowed to 

leave the theater during rehearsal.  

Saturday December 20th---Final Dress Rehearsal and 

Performances (Actors will stay until show is over.) 

 Call Time 10:30am ---Encore, Center Stage, In the Wings, Vocal II/III/IV 

Call Time 1pm --- Studio Time(Saturday 12pm &1pm classes), Jesters (Thursday 4pm)  

Call Time 2pm --- Vocal I (Saturday 1:30 class) Broadway Babies (Tuesday 4pm class)  

 

This will be a long day for the actors. Please pack LUNCH AND DINNER and 

snacks with plenty of WATER. The actors will NOT be allowed to leave the 

theater in between shows. Broadway Babies (Tuesday 4pm class) and 

Jesters (Thursday 4pm class) will be dismissed after the 4pm show is over. 

All other actors will have a dinner and rest break after the 4pm show. 



Please Note: The house will be CLOSED after the 4pm show is over to be 

reset for the 6:30 pm show.  Parents will NOT be able to hold their seats for 

the evening show.  

 

 

Costume Information: 

 

Broadway Babies- Girls- Pink Dress provided by H.T.A.C.  Please have your child 

wear shoes they are comfortable in, please no high heels.(Actors should come to the 

theater in costume and return the costume before their child’s next H.T.A.C class.) 

Jesters- Please have your child dress in their favorite holiday attire 

Studio Time (Saturday 1pm class)- Please have your child wear holiday attire. 

Studio Time (Saturday 12pm class) and Vocal I(Saturday 1:30 class) Please have your 

child wear their holiday attire. (Dress or skirt is fine, please no high heels.) 

In the Wings (Tuesday 5pm class) H.T.A.C will provide costume.  Actors should wear 

flesh color undergarments and sneakers. 

In the Wings (Saturday 10:30 class) “Holiday Shoppers” please wear jeans and holiday 

top. “Toy Store Workers” please wear jeans and HTAC will provide the rest. (no high 

heels) 

Center Stage (Saturday 9am class) All “Restaurant Workers” wear black pants or 

leggings with white button down shirt. “Undercover Angels” wear white dresses. 

“Restaurant Patrons” please wear nice dress attire.  Town Hall Man- Dress pants, shirt 

and tie. Town Hall Woman- Dress.  

Encore (Tuesday 5pm class) Waitresses- black leggings. Noshery Patrons- Casual 

attire.  Mrs. Pickelstein- Holiday Sweater and pants. Carol- white overalls with sweater. 

Mr. George- black pants and blue button down with holiday sweater. Mrs. George- 

dress. Mrs. Stone- Red Dress and heels. Pageant Parents- nice holiday attire. 

 

 

 



Show Information: 

A Small Town Carol 

Saturday December 20th 2014 

Grace Performance Hall (19 Kings Highway East) 

Handicap Accessible Building 

(For GPS use the address 30 Tanner Street Haddonfield NJ) 

4pm & 6:30pm 

(Only 4pm performance includes Broadway Babies and Jester classes) 

Doors Open half hour before each show time. 

Show will run @60 minutes.  

Tickets go on sale December 1st.  

General Admission $5 

This show is not recommended for children under 4years. 

 

For your convenience Alert the Media! will be filming the 4pm show.  If you 

would like to order a DVD ($20)please let Christa know. They will be 

available after the New Year for pick up. 

 

 

Please let us know if you have any questions.  Thank you for your continued support of 

H.T.A.C!  We are very excited to present this original work to all of you. 

 

Thank You! 

Christa & Scott 

  



 

 

 


